Introduction
Density!dependent reproduction or survival are important in regulating population numbers[ Several studies on birds have shown that annual mean clutch size declines with increasing density "e[g[ Kluyver 0840^Lack 0847^Perrins 0854^Van Balen 0862Ê kman 0873^Arcese + Smith 0877^Mo Ã ller 0878# although density!dependent clutch size was not detected in all studies "e[g[ Tompa 0856^Alatalo + Lundberg 0873^Orell + Ojanen 0873^Virolainen 0873^Stenning\ Harvey + Campbell 0877^Van Balen + Potting 0889^Dhondt\ Kempenaers + Adriaensen 0881#[ Other aspects of avian reproduction are also correlated with density "for review see Sinclair 0878#[ Most of these studies are descriptive and are based on between year di}erences in density[ They therefore su}er from the problem that the observed correlation may not be due to a direct causal relationship\ but may result from both density and reproduction being a}ected by a third unknown factor [ some bird species breeding density is determined by variation in winter survival "Perrins 0854^Van Balen 0879^Arcese + Smith 0877#[ High densities therefore might be associated with a higher percentage of low quality individuals in the population\ which might lay smaller clutches "Haywood + Perrins 0881#[ Few experiments on density dependence of reproduction in birds have been performed\ so it is still unclear whether variation in breeding density causes the cor! relations observed using natural variation in density[ Four studies exist in which density dependence of avian reproduction was investigated experimentally[ Tompa "0856# manipulated pied~ycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca Pall[ densities by manipulating the density of nest!boxes[ In his study no e}ect of the exper! imental density on any aspect of reproduction could be established[ Alatalo + Lundberg "0873# also manipulated pied~ycatcher densities by manipulating nest!box density[ In two experimental years they found only that nestling survival and growth were slightly higher in the low density area[ The e}ect was strongest in the year with unfavourable conditions[ To Ã ro Ã k + To th "0877# performed a similar experiment in the closely related collared~ycatcher\ F[ albicollis Temm[ No e}ects were found on clutch size\ hatching 557 Density!dependent reproduction Þ 0887 British Ecological Society Journal of Animal Ecology\ 56\ 556Ð563 success and~edgling mass\ but nestling survival was better in the low density area [ Dhondt\ Kempenaers + Adriaensen "0881# manipulated blue tit\ Parus caeruleus L[\ densities by altering the competition for nest!boxes with great tits[ Their experiment is based on between!year di}erences\ and here an e}ect of den! sity on clutch size was found[ Dhondt\ Kempenaers + Adriaensen "0881# showed that this e}ect was mainly due to more low quality territories being occu! pied in high density years\ in which smaller clutches were laid[ Thus only one of these four studies has demonstrated a direct causal e}ect of density on clutch size[ Nestling growth and survival were both a}ected in some of the~ycatcher studies[ There is some support for the theory that food competition is the underlying mechanism resulting in density dependence of reproduction[ Arcese + Smith "0877# found a negative correlation between the annual mean clutch size and the annual density in a song sparrow\ Melospiza melodia Wilson\ population[ In this population\ food was supplemented in a breed! ing season with a high density\ and it was found that the average clutch size was larger than expected from the high density\ but was comparable with years with a low density[ Arcese + Smith|s study strongly sug! gests that food competition has an e}ect on repro! ductive decisions[ It also illustrates how di.cult stud! ies on competition in a natural environment can be] during periods with high food availability\ com! petition might be absent\ and density!dependent e}ects are not very likely to be found[ Therefore stud! ies on density!dependent e}ects should be continued over a longer period\ in order to investigate the density e}ect over the natural variation in food supply that occurs across years [ In this paper experimental data on density depen! dence of reproduction in great tits are presented[ In his in~uential study on the population ecology of great tits\ Kluyver "0840# observed that several reproductive variables were associated with density[ Kluyver initiated the experimental study reported here in 0844 with the aim of investigating whether local com! petition was the cause of these density!dependent pat! terns[ This paper uses data from the resulting 39 year study\ _rst to examine which reproductive variables are correlated with annual density\ and second to test whether density is indeed the cause of any correlations found across years[
Methods
The study was carried out between 0844 and 0884 in the Liesbos area\ southern Netherlands[ The study area can be regarded as optimal habitat for great tits\ with oak\ Quercus robur L[\ as the predominant tree species[ The area was subdivided into two parts\ in which nest!boxes were provided at di}erent densities[ The part with the high nest!box density contained about 099 nest!boxes over 08 ha "about 4 boxes per ha#[ The low density part had about 29 nest!boxes over 65=4 ha "about 9=3 boxes per ha#[ The study was started in 0844\ and the high nest!box density area is still studied\ while observations of the low density area were made until 0857\ excluding 0859Ð51[ Data are thus available for 39 years for the high density area\ and for 00 years for the low density area[ Nest!boxes were checked at least once a week[ Nestlings were ringed at about 6 days after hatching\ and the breeding adults were caught at the same time for ringing[ In 0857 no attempts were made to catch the breeding adults[ For more details about the standard procedure see Van Balen "0862#[
The rationale behind the two densities of nest!boxes was to manipulate the density of breeding great tits[ The drawback of this experimental procedure is that the breeding density of tits in the low density area is underestimated because tits that cannot occupy a nest! box might breed in a natural cavity[ Furthermore only the better quality individuals might be able to occupy a nest!box "which is the preferred nest site# in the low density area[ However\ if tits in the low density area bred more often in natural cavities\ their recapture rate in nest!boxes in the next breeding season would be lower\ because they would not be caught in a natural cavity\ or they apparently {skip| breeding more often[ However\ recapture rates did not di}er between the areas "see results#\ and adults did not skip breeding one year more often in the low than in the high density area "observed percentages of parents skipping breed! ing one year] males 2) in high density\ 1) in low density\ x 1 0 9=13\ NS^females 1) in high density\ 2) in low density\ x 1 0 9=08\ NS^see also results for other treatment of capture probabilities#[ These data suggest no di}erence in the proportion of great tits breeding in natural cavities between the two density plots\ suggesting that the observed di}erences in den! sity based on tits breeding in nest!boxes represent a real di}erence in density between the two parts of the study area [ Another problem is that the study area was divided throughout the study into the same two parts with di}erent densities of nest!boxes[ Any di}erence in reproduction between the plots could result from habitat quality di}erences\ despite the area appearing homogeneous in human eyes[ However\ in 4 years "0859Ð52 and 0854# an 07 ha part of the low density plot was supplied with the same nest!box density as the high density plot\ resulting in comparable breeding densities in both plots "paired t!test for density per year\ t 3 −9=29\ NS#[ Clutch size was equal in both plots when the densities were comparable " Table 0m ean clutch size was 9=905 "SE 9=05# larger in the original high density plot^year e}ect] F 3\235 5=00\ P 9=903\ area e}ect F 0\235 9=9980\ P 9=81\ inter! action F 3\231 9=49\ P 9=63# while laying date di}ered slightly between the two plots " Table 0^mean laying date being 0=0 "SE 9=34# days later in the original high density plot^year e}ect] F 2\149 5=46\ C[ Both 
[ Although the lack of a signi_cant result does not imply that no di}erence in clutch size exists between the plots at equal densi! ties\ the di}erence is very small\ and if anything\ the tits in the low density plot are at least not laying larger clutches when the densities are similar[ With respect to clutch size this comparison strongly suggests that the two plots are of equal quality to the tits[ Clutches were regarded as _rst clutches if they were started within 29 days of _rst clutch in a given year[ Repeat clutches of females whose _rst clutch had failed were excluded[ Second clutches were the clutches of identi_ed females\ who had already suc! cessfully raised a _rst clutch[ Reproduction was sep! arated into di}erent components[ {Clutch size| was the number of eggs a female laid[ Only clutches where a female started incubating were included in the analy! ses[ {Clutch success| is the probability of a nest pro! ducing at least one hatchling\ and {brood success| is the chance of a nest producing at least one~edgling[ {Nestling survival| is the ratio of the number of~edg! lings to the number of hatched chicks\ only for the nests that produced at least one~edgling[ The reason for separating brood success and nestling survival is that two di}erent processes might be involved] nest predation or predation of parents on the one hand\ and food shortage or parasite infections on the other[ The nestlings in some nests were weighed between 04 and 08 days after hatching of the _rst chick in the nest "mean 05=4\ SD 9=86# in two of the experimental years[ At this age nestlings have reached their asymp! totic~edging mass[ {Recruitment rate| is the ratio of locally recruited o}spring to the number of~edglings per nest[ Because di}erences might exist in the prob! ability of a bird being caught alive\ the recruitment rate was analysed while taking capture probability into account using the program SURPH "Smith et al[ 0883#[ In this analysis each~edgling was treated as a data point\ and the e}ects of area\ year and the interaction were _rst _tted on the chance of a bird not being caught while known to be alive "which will be referred to as the capture probability#[ Using a back! wards procedure a capture model was constructed\ and this capture model was used when analysing the local survival[ For parental survival the same pro! cedure was used\ using the captures of adults in the next year|s breeding seasons[ Two series of analyses were made on the e}ect of density[ First\ the annual means of reproductive par! ameters were correlated with the annual density\ using 39 years of data from the high density plot[ Second\ reproductive parameters were compared within years between the high and low density plots\ using the 00 years for which data are available "0844Ð57\ excluding 0859Ð0851#[ The _rst analyses were performed using average values per year\ and ignoring within year vari! ation[ As a result this analysis has relatively few degrees of freedom\ and can be regarded as conserva! tive[ In the comparison of the low and high density plots each nest was used as an independent data point[ Year was included in these models because there are probably marked di}erences between years in food availability\ weather conditions and other environ! mental variables[ If the e}ect of year is included in the models\ the e}ect of the experimental plot is inves! tigated within years[ The e}ect of density is only ana! lysed as the di}erence between the high and low den! sity plots\ instead of using the measured densities in both plots[ Scaling the experimental density e}ect with the annual densities in the time!series could not be carried out because of the bimodal nature of the result! ing density data^the densities in the high density area were always considerably higher than in the low den! sity plot[ Binomial data are analysed using logistic regression\ and the Williams correction has been per! formed when appropriate "Crawley 0882#[ Logistic regression could not be performed on all proportional data\ because the deviance was too small to _t an appropriate model[ In these cases\ year e}ects were not analysed\ and the experimental e}ect was analysed using the Wilcoxon matched pair test on the annual proportions per plot[ Analysis of the annual means of the low and high density plots have mostly used non! parametric statistics because of the small sample sizes[ All the signi_cance tests were two!tailed 
Results

DESCRIPTIVE DATA
In the high density area the annual mean clutch size decreased with population density "F 0\27 3=1\ P 9=936#[ There was no e}ect of density on the clutch success "logistic regression\ F 0\27 9=02\ NS#\ hatching success "logistic regression\ F 0\27 0=3\ NS#\ brood success "logistic regression F 0\27 0=6\ NS#\ or the nestling survival "logistic regression F 0\27 9=84\ NS#[ The recruitment rates were analysed using the number of recruits from a given year\ divided by the number of~edglings[ The analysis is based on a similar analysis of Perdeck and co!workers "unpublished# in which a more extensive treatment of the subject is given[ The capture probability of _rst year birds was not a}ected by the density "x 1 0 9=01\ NS\ for 13 years#[ After correcting for annual di}erences in cap! ture probability\ recruitment rates of _rst brood edglings were negatively correlated with density "logistic regression\ F 0\08 6=133\ P 9=994#[ E}ects of the annual beech crop and the winter temperature on recruitment rates were not found in this population "analysis taken from Perdeck\ Visser\ Verboren + van Balen\ unpublished#[ The annual proportion of birds starting a second brood after a successful _rst brood was negatively correlated with the density "logistic regression\ F 0\22 00=8\ P ³ 9=994#\ but no correlation was found between mean clutch size of second broods and density "F 0\18 9=53\ NS#[ EXPERIMENTAL DATA
The density experiment resulted in an 7!fold di}erence in the density of great tits breeding in nest!boxes "experimental e}ect F 0\19 009=3\ P ³ 9=990#[ This di}erence is smaller than the 02!fold di}erence in nest! box density between the experimental plots\ due to the higher nest!box occupancy in the low density plot "logistic regression\ x 1 0 009=1\ P ³ 9=990\ N 11#[ In all the years the density was higher in the high than in the low density plot[ Density in the low and the high density plots was not correlated within years "Spearman rank\ r 9=01\ n 00\ NS#\ perhaps because nest!boxes were limited in the low density plot to the extent that all the nest!boxes were occupied in most years[ The proportion of _rst year female bree! ders did not di}er between the experimental plots "logistic regression\ year] x 1 7
09=2\ P 9=13\ N 170#\ so female age was not corrected for in the analyses[ Laying date was 9=8 days earlier in the low density area "year e}ect F 09\471 68=5\ P ³ 9=990\ F 0\471 94=72\ P ³ 9=94#[ Because reproduction in great tits is often related to laying date "see e[g[ Kluy! ver 0840^Perrins 0854^Perrins + McCleery 0878^Ver! hulst + Tinbergen 0881#\ the e}ects of year\ laying date and treatment were analysed simultaneously in an ANCOVA [ Clutch size in the high density plot was on average about 9=5 eggs smaller than in the low density plot " Fig[ 0\ Table 1# [ This e}ect was not due to all nests being treated as independent data points\ because the annual mean clutch size also di}ered between the areas "paired t!test\ t 09 −2=90\ P 9=902#[ In an ANCOVA where laying date is included\ neither the three!way\ nor the two!way interaction terms explai! ned a signi_cant part of the variation in clutch size[ From the main e}ects\ year and treatment again explained a signi_cant part of the variation\ while no e}ect of laying date was found on clutch size variation in this population "year] F 09\470 03=78\ P ³ 9=9990p lot] F 0\470 05=98\ P ³ 9=9990^laying date] F 0\470 2=90\ NS#[ The annual mean clutch size cor! related positively between the areas "Spearman rank correlation\ r 9=60\ N 00\ P 9=903#[ The clutch success was similar for both areas " Table 1# [ Nests failing to~edge any o}spring were rare "high density] 3=5)\ low density] 3=2)#[ The experimental e}ect was not signi_cant " Table 1# [ Nestling survival for those nests that managed to produce~edglings was high "high density] 87=3)^low density] 87=3)#\ and no experimental e}ect was found " Table 1# [ The meañ edgling mass per nest was 9=5 g higher in the low density area "F 0\25 3=1\ P 9=938#[ No di}erences existed between the 1 years for which these data were collected "F 0\25 0=3\ P 9=13#[ Thus both the num! ber and the quality of young were higher in the low density area[ Table 1 [ Analyses of variance of the e}ect of density manipulation and year on reproduction in great tits[ Percentages have being analysed using logistic regression or the Wilcoxon matched pair test[ The latter was used if the variance in the data was too small to analyse the year e}ect in a logistic regression Density manipulation Year Interaction
Clutch size "0st clutch#
The proportion of birds starting a second brood was a}ected by density\ but the e}ect di}ered between years "Table 1\ Fig[ 1#^there were two years in which none of the females in the high density area produced a second brood\ while in the low density area some second broods were always produced[ The annual pro! portion of second broods was not correlated between the low and the high density area "Spearman rank correlation\ r 9=35\ N 09\ P 9=10#[ The vari! ation in annual proportion of second broods is smaller for the low density area than for the high density area "F 8\8 2=1\ P 9=938#[ Second clutches were about 9=4 eggs larger in the low density area " Table 1# [ Recruitment rates measured as the number of recruits divided by the number of~edglings per brood were not a}ected by the experiment " Table 1# [ The recruitment rate was also analysed taking each~edg! ling as a data point and including the capture prob! ability using SURPH[ Capture probability did not di}er between the years and the two plots "year] 09=78\ NS#[ Discussion Clutch size\~edgling mass and the proportion of great tits starting a second brood were all lower in the high density than in the low density treatment[ This di}er! ence was not due to habitat di}erences\ because clutch size was equal at equal densities[ Clutch size was also found to be negatively correlated with natural vari! ation in density in the long!term study[ The annual mean clutch size correlated between the high and the low density plots\ suggesting that environmental fac! tors acting on a larger spatial scale\ such as annual di}erences in food availability\ also a}ected clutch size[ The annual proportion of second broods was not correlated between the two density treatments [ The experiment shows that great tit reproduction is causally related to the density[ This suggests that the frequently found negative correlation between repro! duction and natural density is indeed caused by vari! ation in density "e[g[ Kluyver 0840^Perrins 0854K rebs 0869^Van Balen 0862#[ This is the _rst exper! imental study to demonstrate an e}ect of density on clutch size within years[ All three experimental studies on~ycatchers "Tompa 0856^Alatalo + Lundberg 0873^To Ã ro Ã k + To th 0877# found no e}ect on clutch 561 Density!dependent reproduction Þ 0887 British Ecological Society Journal of Animal Ecology\ 56\ 556Ð563 size\ which was clearly a}ected in the present study[ It is notable that a negative correlation between clutch size and density between years has been found far more often in great tits than in~ycatchers "01 out of 06 studies for great tits\ 9 out of 5 studies for pied ycatchers\ no e}ect in a single study on collared ycatchers\ unpublished data\ Kluyver 0840^Perrins 0854^Van Balen 0862^Alatalo + Lundberg 0873Ô rell + Ojanen 0873^Virolainen 0873^Sasvari\ To Ã ro Ã k + To th 0876^Stenning\ Harvey + Campbell 0877D
hondt\ Kempenaers + Adriaensen 0881#[ Pied~y! catchers might normally occur at breeding densities at which competition does not act\ which might be a consequence of the migratory habit of the species[ For~ycatchers interspeci_c competition might also be more severe\ because they start breeding later in the season than the tit species\ Parus spp[\ which are important food competitors "Gustafsson 0876#[ Although no e}ects were found on clutch size\ density seems to have a slight e}ect on nestling growth iñ ycatchers[ In these species females may be unable to adjust their clutch size to _nal breeding density\ because females are still arriving while many females are laying[ The e}ect of experimental density on clutch size in blue tits "Dhondt\ Kempenaers + Adriaensen 0881# was found between years with di}erent densit! ies[ This e}ect might also be confounded by e}ects of interspeci_c competition with great tits "see Dhondt 0866^Minot 0870#\ because they manipulated blue tit density by changing the competition for nest!boxes with great tits\ so that they possibly not only increased the density of blue tits\ but also decreased the great tit density[ Kluyver "0840# also reported the results of an experimental manipulation of great tit density\ with! out analysing the e}ect of experimental density[ The experiment consisted of 3 years with a low nest!box density and 4 succeeding years with a high nest!box density[ In the low density years both the clutch size of _rst and second broods\ and the proportion of second broods were higher than in the high density years "see Table 2# [ These data con_rm the presented experimental results\ and suggest that density!depen! dent reproduction is a general phenomenon in great tits "see also Both 0887#[ Clutch size in great tits has been shown to be indi! vidually optimized "Perrins + Moss 0864^Pettifor\ Perrins + McCleery 0877^Tinbergen + Daan 0889#[ Density dependent clutch size therefore should also be considered as an adaptive decision\ and full under! standing of the pattern will only be possible if the selection pressures associated with the density are identi_ed[ Competition for food during laying might cause females to lay smaller clutches in high density years[ Perrins + McCleery "0885# showed that great tits do not only reduce clutch size with increasing density\ but also have reduced egg mass\ which sug! gests that competition during egg laying is indeed important[ However\ food supplementation studies have hardly shown any increase in clutch size "Daan et al[ 0877^Boutin 0889^Nager\ Ru Ã eger + Van Noord! wijk 0886#\ which would have been expected if com! petition for food is an important cause of the density! dependent clutch size[ Furthermore\ when the amount of time _ghting with conspeci_cs was experimentally increased during the egg laying period\ there was no decrease in clutch size in great tits "Kempenaers + Dhondt 0881#[ Krebs "0869# found that larger great tit clutches were more often predated by weasels in high density years\ suggesting that nest predation rates are an important selection pressure[ In the present study nest predation was rare\ and can therefore be neglected[ Lack "0836# suggested that clutch size is adjusted to the number of nestlings that parents can feed\ and food competition during chick feeding might therefore be an important selection pressure explain! ing why birds reduce clutch size with increasing densit! ies[ The observation that not only clutch size\ but alsõ edgling mass is reduced\ suggests that chicks received less food in the high density treatment[ This\ together with an increase in~edgling mass while supplementing food during the nestling period "J[M [ Tinbergen\ unpublished results#\ suggests that one of the impor! tant factors causing the density!dependent clutch size is food competition during chick feeding[ The lower edgling mass in the high density part disagrees with the suggestion of Krebs + Perrins "0867# that females reduce clutch size to produce better quality o}spring in more competitive environments[ Although the alternative explanation for the di}erence in clutch size would be that parents choose to work less hard when the density is high\ there is no experimental evidence in great tits that the costs of reproduction extend beyond the present breeding season "Pettifor et al[ 0877^Tinbergen + Daan 0889#[ The data therefore suggest that the selection pressure causing the density! dependent clutch size is the competition for food dur! ing the nestling phase[ Great tits started a second brood more often in the low density plot[ No correlation was found between the annual proportion of second broods in both areas\ which is probably due to the small number of years[ The value of a second brood is dependent on the timing of the tits relative to the peak in food avail! ability\ and the competition second brood~edglings face from _rst brood~edglings "Kluyver 0840^Tin! bergen\ Van Balen + Van Eck 0874^Verhulst 0881#[ Both the factors a}ecting timing and the density of _rst brood~edglings probably act on a larger spatial scale than the scale of the experiment\ suggesting that great tits should adjust the decision whether to con! tinue with a second brood or not on more than only the local density[ It seems unlikely that the breeding density has an overriding e}ect in the decision to start a second brood\ because otherwise it would have been expected that the proportion of birds starting a second brood would have been higher in the low density area in all years[ Recruitment rates were not a}ected by di}erences Table 2 [ Data on annual mean clutch size and proportion of great tits starting a second clutch in an experimental density study carried out by Tjittes and mentioned in Kluyver "0840#[ The _rst 3 years had a low nest!box density\ which resulted in a low breeding density\ while the succeeding 4 years had a high breeding density due to a high nest!box density[ The last row gives the results of MannÐWhitney U!tests\ testing di}erences between the two density treatments[ P ³ 9=94\ P ³ 9=90\ P ³ 9=990 in density between the plots\ although there was a strong negative correlation with the natural variation of density in the long!term study "as was found by Tinbergen et al[ 0874^Verhulst 0881#[ This di}erence might be partly due to between year di}erences in other factors that a}ect recruitment rates\ which might play an important role in the correlational study\ but not in the experimental study in which the year e}ects were controlled for in the analysis[ Because of dispersal of young it is also likely that local di}er! ences in breeding density do not re~ect the strength of competition that independent o}spring face[ The consequences of density!dependent repro! duction for population dynamics of great tits are as yet unclear[ Lack "0855# considered it as having a minor e}ect on population dynamics\ while Krebs "0869# found that clutch size was one of the key factors regulating the great tit population at Oxford[ In the present study the di}erence in great tit breeding den! sity between the low and the high density part was huge "on average 7!fold#\ but\ compared to this\ the resulting decline in the total number of great tits edged per year due to density was small^on average the number of~edged young per hectare was still 6 times higher for the high density area[ In contrast\ in a mixed forest\ which is probably a poorer quality breeding habitat for great tits\ Kluyver "0840# increased the breeding density by a factor of 2=3\ but found that the increase in number of~edglings only increased by a factor of 1=1[ Thus although density! dependent reproduction in Liesbos seems to have only a minor e}ect on the population dynamics\ it might have a more signi_cant e}ect in other populations "see also Krebs 0869#[ These di}erences might be attri! buted to between area di}erences in food availability per pair during the breeding season[ Although the e}ect of density!dependent reproduction on popu! lation dynamics seems to be small in the Liesbos popu! lation\ individuals clearly gain from breeding in the low density area[
